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AN AcT to amend section 33-125, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982; to change a fee; to repeal the
original section; and to declare an enerqency'

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Ttrat section 33-L23, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

33-125. In probate matters the county court shall
be entitled to receive the following fees: (1) Eor (a) the
informal probate of a wiII or informal appointment of a
personal representative. or both, or (b) the determination
of j.ntestacy and heirs lrithout requesting the appointment
of an administrator, or (c) summary proceedinqs in small
estates under sections 3O-24.L27 and 30-24,128, or (d)
adjudication of a contested claim, or (e) any other
proceeding under the Nebraska Probate Code for which no
court fee is established by statute, twenty dollarsi and
(2) for aIt proceedings relating to the formal settlenent
of the estate of a deceased person where the value does not
exceed one thousand doIlars, twenty dollars; where the
value exceeds one thousand dollara and is not nore than two
thousand dollars, thirty dollars; vrhere the value exceeds
tlro thougand dollare and 1s not more than five thoueand
doIIars, fifty dollars; where the value exceeds five
ttrousand dollars and is not more than ten thouBand
dollars, seventy dollarBi $rhere the value exceedB ten
thousand dollars and i.s not more than twenty-five thousand
dolIarB, eighty dollars; where the value exceeds
twenty-five thousand dollars and is not more than fifty
thousand doIIars, one ltundred doIIarB, vrhere the value
exceed8 fifty thousand dollars and is not more than
seventy-five thou6and doIIars, one hundred tlrenty
dollars; where the value exceeds seventy-five thougand
dollars and i6 not more than one hundred thousand dollars,
one hundred sixty dollarsi where the value exceeds one
hundred thousand dollars and is not more than one hundred
and twenty-five thousand dollars, two hundred and twenty
dollars; vrhere the value exceeds one hundred and
twenty-five thousand dollars and is not more than one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars, two hundred and fifty
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dollars; lrhere the value exceeds one hundred and fiftythousand dollars and is not more tharr one hundred andseventy-five thousand dollars, two hundred and seventydollars; h'here the value exceeds one hundred ardseventy-five thousand dollars and is not more than twohundred thousand dollars, three hundred dollars; $/here thevalue exceeds two hundred thousand dollars and is not norethan three hundred thousand dolIars, tv6 three hundred andfifty dollars; where the value exceedFEhree hundredthousand dollars and is not more than four hundredthousand dolIars, four hundred dollars; where the valueexceeds four hundred thousand dollars and is not more ttranfive hundred thousand dolIars, five hundred dollars; wherethe value exceeds five hundred thousand dollars and is notmore than seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, sixhundred dollars; where the value exceeds seven hundred andfifty thousand dollars and is not more than one milliondolIars, seven hundred dollars; where the value exceedsone million dollars and is not more than two miltion fivehundred thousand dollars, eight hundred dollars; hrhere thevalue exceeds t$ro million five hundred thousand dollarsand is not more than five miltion dollars, one ttrousanddollars; and on all estates where ttre value exceeds fivernillj,on dollars, one thousand five hundred doIlars.
The above fees shall be based on the gross valueof the estate, including both real and personal property.

The gross value shalI mean the actual value of the Lstateless liens, and shall be determined as of the time of thedeath. Such fees shall be in full for any and all servj.cesto be performed by the court in the settlement of an estatewherein no contest arises, and no additional fees shall becharged for services performed 1n connection withpetitions, hearlng, and orders in the course of suchadministration. The same shall include one certified copyof each order or instrument made for record in the offi;;of the county clerk or register of deeds. In other caseswhere it shall be necessary to copy instruments. thecounty court shall be allowed the fees provided i.n section33-126.05. There shalI be cred.ited against the feesspecified in subdivision (2) of this section any feespreviously paid for probate matters relati-ng to the estateof such deceased person. In alI estates in whj.ch itbecomes necessary to reappoint an executor,administrator, or personal representative after his or herauthority to act terminates or appoint a specialadministrator, thirty dollars shalI be allowed for makingsuctr appoj-ntment. In aIl cases where a petition forprobate of viIl, appointment of an administrator, specialadministrator, personal representative, guardian, ortrustee, or any other petition for an order 1n probate
matters is filed and no appointment is made or orderentered and said cause is dismissed, the fee shall be tendollars. In formal proceedings pursuant to the provisions
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of chapter 30. article 25, the fees provided under thiB
section shall be based upon the value of all property
present in Nebraska at the time of death. No fee shall be
charged for fj.Iings in probate matters in the absence of a
request for a court order or other court proceedings
thereon. AII proceedings which are commenced as fornal
proceedings or which are determined by tfre court to be
formal proceedings shalI be subject to the fees prescribed
in subdivision (2) of thiB section.

sec. 2. That origj.nal section 33-125, Revlsed
Statutes Supplement, 1982, is repealed.

Sec. 3, Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after its
passage and approval, according to Iatr.
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